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Lang t
Thl I a good tlm to recall th

story of th Uvraiaa who emigrated
in thl couutry tnsny year ,

bou.ht to acres of land and settled on
It. II had a larg family and on of
his nsw neighbors ssked If h thought
h Huld inak a living on to acres.

"I don't know." w his tvly. "but
If 1 mat I can soil 10 acres and lira
on th othr 10. t made a good living
and money beside on 10 arrea of land
In th old country, and I can do It

Tradition y h msd a living on
hi tO seres, but that he got along
mu.-- bottvr after his rhlldrwu grew

Portland First suggestions of oper-
ation in th Mat domestic clip of
wool hav been mad during th past
week, according to mail advle from
Boston. No tree can be found of
actual transact lona, but th word has
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Reed-Frenc- h Piano Contest
fVM."ln U.HSO, XU la. fl
NEW HOTEL HOUSTON

con forth that EaaUrn dalr havflaw Howm pra It. SV TKnw .

WaiMrt.tr a-- r. Ml B. t mmtm. Wa.
im frtM. m' walk .; vy contracted In th Wt Th attitude

of th woolgrowr at prseent I against too mat ts tina roa If TO0 rl,M - rua a
i kt wuvlvt. Writ, far nw iui,im uaa roa woaaiao va rvaua aia ' - -

an such business on a basis which mi f u rin rrlM.
i rwould allow of a profitabl turnover.I0y ERIAI-tP-A-COL- TABLETS up and look part of his land off his

hands.
Moai farmers cultivate loo muchA ruaranWed remedy for Cold and Furthermore, no dssir of contract wa

found among growr at th recentI. unpp. ITic :ee or your owrem. Intnl. Rather, they vrvtend to cultl'
convention of their National associaIt food. Tul nothing el. AJV, vats It Tbey hav so much thai they
tion. Yt th condition do not pre
clude activities) and th hint of busiMEN WAHTWV-awa- llfr

cn't hslf cultivate it. Tney snow
nothing about Intensive farming. Its
economy and It tinmen profit slid
ha aroat nleasure Iher I In It Most

bn Mw. aHiarhaa otartrM Haaa.

liManHT. Na Miiaa. ness remain.
In thla connection it I interestingwhan, ri ararar a arark. lamnalkvwi Salt"

SVarrMa Haraa. lnar.tMua aa. St. farmer could troler on one-fourt-to not that th trde and American
manufacturer are in somewhat of a

. Epitaph. psnnnWhat's Ml of Oawald Parkin Blsod

th land they now try to cultivate.
They are land poor, nd thai I about
the most distrvsslng form of poverty
that w know of Anderson l. C.)
Mall.

Women and War.

quandary aa to where th necessary
supplies are to be secured between
now and th tlm when th domestic
clip begin to mov. Foreign supplies.
except from South America, will otror
no relief. Even from that country tb Wsr Is a man's g.ime, hut ther havtti Tra. mi ii uj
situation for th moment at least is
rather discouraging. Old wools are

hein Amaioii. In all war th wive
and mothers of the warrior hav c
quired masculln austerity. Th Spar-
tan mothera told their sons to bring
hark their shields from th war or be
brought back upon them, and corre

Tkls ! sm4. af i ""
Baa fUa Oafsaaar. 0'....! MlHUttaJ!.. (Mtorr. Th. -r-

al.al.1. a4 U w4 I s Vlil
' ,r m4ltaMua akMar.

steadily going into consumption,
though stocks already art th smallest
for year at thla Mason.German cruiser Bremen, which, since the destruction of the Emden. I lb

most oufbt-fo- r ! ,h 8n" nM don n,B),l oMw to w

la resting la this apaca;
Ha puffed a nor da Onloa and

Blew trooka Into my far.
CllnclnnsU Enquirer.

Tb hrd of Percy Clarence Dill
la thla clear box rest;

Ha amoked while In a powder mill.
He's now heavenly gueat.

Allentown Democrat

Hera llth Ebeneter Fife,
Bereft of aoul and breath:

Ha lied throughout Ma meaaly Ufa.
And now ha Ilea ta death.

The aahea of John Wolcott Flfa
Lie perfumed In thla urn:

Ha had no time for any Ufa.
But now he's time to burn.

Springfield Union.,

It would not tak much Improve

T huwa akMlato IfaStlUtitta la tks
SWaeSla f U sarsrai fUas ussirlil
Wll tkta saalaaV wa wtll aaaaaaaa ka
far ika nasi saat. l itaM al Ikrw

all taova alUuas af I'artUaS to a

Jaaa af Ik aaataal. Tkr rapalauaa U
ark tkal ? will aal aaaallaa la

laaat Ik fainaas af Ik SaalaW.

merchant shipping of th alllea la in Fcine ocean.
ment in the demand for goods to send Sill - r km to

spondents In Germany havs reported
thnt the Herman women witnessed
the departure of those dearest to them
for th front with tearless eyes and

aa .l.a .1 MM
t ali. II lmill buyer into th market with a

rush for the remaining supplies, ac-- rla wartk kit.GEMS GET LODZ
American Manufacturer

Winning Enormous Trade
Washington, D. C That one year

cordimr to authorities in the trade. In
fsct, it is asserted that some indica rNSTttfJtmoKi rot solviko tmb 'cr-ax- i

oo t rr cAatrvixT and too wiu. ss awaDiio roa toua rroi
th al H "j of the war in Europe will add $500,,

tions of a growing demand already
have been given, though the buying
has been done quietly. Despite the000,000 to th foreign commerce of

grim determination, not desiring even
to see them back unlesa they returned
victors. There Is the story of th

Krenrh mother whose three
sons were killed In battle not long
ago. A messenger cams to bring her
the news, and faltered badly In telling
the sad story. Hut the mother did not
break down. A look of mplure Is said
to have lit her fare ss she said: "My
sons all died for Krance. I am salts-fled.- "

liorhester (N. Y.) Herald.

conditions of supply and demand.the United State Is th estimat of
Edward E. Pratt, chief of th bureauWilliam Allan White SO Year Ago.

In an article In Thursday's Gazette
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pcrtant RsssLin fortress TaKcn

After Week's Baltic. of foreign and domestic commerce.
describing thla affiant, he waa made Mr. Pratt ha just completed a study
to describe himaelf at If aa covereo '

of th reports of American consuls and 1. ..1 K.. .... k. .li-J ia Ika aarrk.aa af a kl.ltf St....with dimple. That waa tna printer
! mmmnrrlal renr en tall ve abroad, ofIdea. We wrote It pimple. We hare

dealers have been willing to let go of
their holdings fslrty readily, even
house most confident aa to future
price. Suggestions of a fsmin In
wool within the next few month seem
to have coneidorable warrant

Th wheat market la decidedly
strong. Buyer raised their bid re-

cently, but even these advances failed
to make an impression on sellers. At
many country points a complete dead-

lock exists. Portland exchange prices

Baswwt Detent uncee iagenU of hi bureaa In this country,
Back for llmetooa auppqr 0f th new order for American

of CUf Waa Short. t
manafacturers and products reported

new been a $1,000 beauty, but If

anything w had leas pulchritude In
our adolescence than now. A freckle-face-

long-necke- milk-eye- d, splay-
footed boy. with a face that looked
Ilk a hamburger ,tak garnished with
red quills from the fretful porcupine
that waa the way the editor of the Ga-te-

looked 30 year ago, when ha

; in commercial periodicals.
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As specific data upon which to Das
his estimates, Mr. Pratt baa th reportBerlin, via London It is officially were offered tnrougnou ine interior

EASY WAY TO CLEAR

BAD COMPLEXIONS

Pimplea and Mnrkheads disappear,
red, rough, blotchy complexions be-

come clean, clear snd velvety, and hair
bcalih and beauty are aided by tr
regular use of Iteainol Soap snd a lit-

tle Keslnol Ointment. They do their
work easily, quickly, and at little cost
even when other method fall.

Keslnol Ointment snd Keslnol Boap
stop itching instun'.ly and speedily
Leal skin humors, bores, wounds and
chafing". Sold by all druggista.

of J. MasseL special commercial and Droduced but little business.announced that tb German occupied
Lods Sunday.boarded with Mr. Jooe on ton ill lo agent, now en route to South America

to study the machine tool market theretion atreet and Fourth arena. h.m
There were only two sellers at the

Merchants' Exchange Saturday at the
hinher nricea bid. 10.000 bushels of

Lods is fortress or tb aecona
porta GaieUe. class, bat waa one of Russia main

points of defense in Poland, ranking January Fif changing hands st $1.13 J.
and prepare review or to neeo oi
South American countries, which will
be made available to American manu-

facturers. In preparation for his trip
or 2i cents more than wss bid for thiswith Warsaw. ia..r ir.ia.

la Ik. .! ( IU, Ik. fM .U. af Ik. rl. will k. lt.44 h
delivery on Thursdsy. Other futures iwaaa Ikoaa ti.la..Ruptured Petrograd The Novo Vreroya s C.Uata.a. n.t a,Ua kr aiall at krtaa It UM ttor (Dm X. ).were from half a cent to a sruiihe visited virtually every large manu-

facturing plant in th United Stste cent higher and there were similar 1mm Uaimkar tl, ISU, al aiiaalk.
Piaar,, uii lui far ral.r. nlmm aa4 k. Mr an faiaf U tohnM aofhr awr frai

correspondent at the front, in a dis-

patch to his paper, tells of th bom-

bardment of Lods.
and estimated that the machine tool advance in the bid prices for promptatttaaT tbaa from karat. Wky aot boy Taar
manufacturing companies alone have U. a.til.,1 iltMi Tk. lata.. aaaSIUan 4 9ta .f Ikl wll st im jM.laa karala. la maL . w farlhar uifoiB.U.B. will lUairdelivery.li a 1 1 fromarpart? Try Laaa Pari. QmOa. "The shelling of Lodi began a week hiraia 11 to m kr ak.alu a. K!e tiki ' A lsl. at r callus u, N IfWheat Bid: Blueetem, Jl.u. perfrom $10,000,000 to 116,000,000 in
new order from European countriesatM am) TaajhiU. Fartiaajd. On. waa are a- - Utoa. rr iaaur m S.'Maal aUau.toikw. la lfbushel: forty-fol- $1.17: club, $1.15;ago," to aispaicn Bay, ana giww

heavier and heavier until the ahella now on their book. One big plant, be red Russian. $1.09: red Fife, $1.11

Commercialised Reform.
"I understand that your nearest

neighbor, Llxurdvllle, adopted prohibi-
tion."

"Yes." replied Three-fingere- d Sam:
"us leading cltlxens of Crimson Oulcn
saw to that There ain't enough sa-

loon huslnrss for two saloons In thl
lortlity. Crimson liulrh beln' tbe
natural renter of commerce, me an'
Piute Pole an' a few olbers went over,
look chare of the bsllot sn' reformed
Llsardvllle." Wsablngton Star.

i landing in the town at flve-minu-te

Oats Bid: No. 1 white feed, Z7.7o
, . Something Salable. Intervals, setting many fire. ner ton.

1 ... . ... . i m nFrom the battlefield the town ap

said, baa enough work to keep it in
full operation 24 hours a day for the
next two years. Several concerns
already are preparing to increase their
facilities to meet the larger demands

Barley Bid: no. l wnue leea,"I am trying to Invent a aafety ap-

pliance to prevent railroad collisions."

a atsDrmtscti DissAnsngo costomsb is ORxaowtt.
W a. a.1 rl.M to kr ka)4 Ik avttl plana In mn rl.lallf la Ik

tail 1.. t.M, ki if II w.r. aautkl. la 11m ik. p.rr.oi.(. f .nrtl iii..m
llkla Ik.l !.. kw . ' l"sk Ik.f. m.T k. . .I.MKI

af boa,h..i la Ikl ll.aal. kal . k, irt.d k.nl I k .l..m.f
frlan4 r.fr41 al tk. . .f kl p ," A H4 Vr...f a. ..(.. .a.latoaf
I aakaawa. Tk. ikaaaaad .f Mail. .ska k... ka.(ki friai la U. Urn to

I.ar at ..r r"a.lal anal toaaf. " TOO U ar kwlaaa.

peared enveloped in flame. Wednes
per too: brewing, so.ou; oran.

"And the cbancea are mat u you
cot it tou couldnt aeU It. Why don't 123.25: shorts. $24.day the German attempted to storm

th city, but were driven back by the
Russian bayonet.

arisinsr from the war. Millfeed Spot prices: Brsn. z4cyou Invent omething that people
24.60 per ton; shorts, $26&26.50; rot owi rjaixKiisT wiu mi tooThe town is in a pitiable state. Uurlna Cla KaiIT fur K,l. Wrafc, M'atrMrrrrolled barley, $27.5028.60.

must have aay, for instance, a n
dance atep?" Kanaa City Journal

Headed for the Prom lee d Land.
gtoa and U,nulall trII.U; No MaiartlngCorn Whole, $34 ton; crckea,3Y Com (on. writ for Hoes oi taliid. T1TI WAT WS OBT OOB BOSIMBSS

raaiaallltaa nllll .a I ran km k,lta. at.rfkau af Ik rlaaa. k.ltit Baiirraa. MurlDa Kjr H.raaJ, Iq.,C1i.Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

The first country among th bellig-
erents to seek the American machine
tool supply waa Russia. Almost im-

mediately after war waa declared or-

ders from Russian bouse were re-

ceived for lathes and machine of all
kind of a similar nature. That de-

mand baa been growing steadily, pre-
sumably because of the fsct that the

Ikl maip.ilil.a I Urf.lr aa af affluan'? r.lkM Ik. prrur af anula "l I

Tk. k.a.. wammit ka.l lkl lrlkl to l.k af II railaia.r. BM- -

The inhabitants are scantily provided
with food and tier is no employment,
as th factories bare long since been
closed. There has been no regular
communication with the outside world
the past two months."

16; grain bay, $10011 alfalfa. $12 far
Believing that all the world except

Palestine will be destroyed within two
year Adolph Koenig, a prosperous

reak witor la a Mmul MrrU. Tkl sakH r.ty Utea a. a anI
valley timothy, $U12. sna awi kaalaaas.

farmer of Cbokio, ha sold hi farm Vegetables Cucumbers, 60cdoten;

He Psys th Bill.

The most exasperation thing about
the present war ia that the ultimate
consumer, who. possibly, had very lit-

tle enthusiasm concerning It, will be
expected to meet the expense at final
settlement Washington Star.

Lods, city of 416.60 population. ecrolant 7c pound: peppers, 7(l8cand with hi family ha departed for
the promised land. Minneapolis Jour- - the chief manufacturing center 01 war had excluded Russia Irom ner artichokes, 90c dozen; tomatoes, 60cf(i

Roasian Poland. It baa numerous tex mmal source of suddIv in Germany. $1 crate; cabbage, (Ilc per pound;
tile mills, the majority of them for beana. 12ac: celery. 60376e dozen ;Mlxed Medicine England and France now have joined

in seeking American tools, and it ia
indicated that the present supply-

- can
cauliflower, $11.25; prout. 8c

Bill Now they say sand Is good for
round: head lettuce, $2 crate; pump

the manufacture of cotton goods. In
addition it baa flour mills, dyeing es-

tablishments, brickyards, machinery
plants and breweries. The population

dyspepsia.

TW trOlTtwACT Of TUB COIfTISST
Oar Ml i1m uk ptt. i.i k. Iwan "if uiLfartar. Tkmsk

ik waalaoi f ur p.ll lf.r w k.. la mtnr p .un, .n4 la n.rl f
la.laar .l karlna .... l lk.a Il k. pU f..r Ib'lr clan. T..
kaiiar .Mu.in..,.,. w.ik ku k.ra. aal .or coou.l t.prH.au.i.ai ikal U Oat'
tluau art baa tta aJxo.uu aa naUy i.m! montr uiii(i

Prize Piano on Exhibition m (Vindow of
Reed-Frenc- h Store, Tentn snd Slark

Streets, Portland, CK-yc-s

not meet the demand. Of course. kins, lc round: squash, le.Jill That' right Eat plenty of
nroblems of deliver still have to be Green Fruits Apples, 6&c(il.eusugar. St Louis

Veracious Announcement
"Whst do you mean by putting np

a sign, 'Pre list suspended,' for thai
punk show?" sskod the doorkeeper.

"That sign's nil right," replied tho
manager. "People won't even come to
see the show for nothing." Washing-
ton Star.

made up ox roles, uerman ana per box; cassbas, He pound; pears,met, but the business is of the moat
valuable type, since order are as a
rule BceomDanied by cash.

Jew. IK21.60 box: grspee, $11.60 erste;
cranberries, $8.609.60 barrel

Sixtg-lhir- d Congreu

1 Can Not Lose Mall.
Street letter boxes have been

In Hungary which' can be
opened only when a postman's bag 1

attached beneath them to catch all of
their contents. .

In reaching his estimate on the esti-

mated grand total, Mr. Pratt took into
Onions Yellow, $1.25 sack.
Potatoes Oregon, 90c sack; sweetAgain in Sennon

Dots toes. 2c pound.consideration the enormous increase in
EuroDean-boun- d food supplies noted inWashington, D. C At noon Mon

Egg r resn uregon rancn, case
day convened the third session of the

September and October. Details of
the November foreign commerce are count, 4032Jc dozen; candled, 42(j$

45c; Oregon storage, 80c.Sixty-thir- d congress, for wmcn member

of both bouses flocked to Wash

Artlflclsl Lskes.
A German Investigator hss found

that the artificial lakea which have
been built In his country decrease the
temperature and Increase the number
of foggy days.

I'm glad I'm not In Europe,
I'm glad 1 am at home.
Where no submarine can get roe
And no bombs bounce off my dome!

Poultry Hens. I1M1ZC per pound ;
ington, ending their holiday recess of
six weeks.

A typograrhlcal error makes a dls
pnlch miy ilml 4uuo tiurm.ui. who sot
Into Holland hy mltM, are being
taken lo a camp for Interment.

springs, ll12e; turkeys, dressed, 20

Democratic leaders in informal con 21e; live. I7iac; aucxs, iwftizic;
geese, lOtgllc.

Tobacco Habit Cured
Not only la aarr of pin n4 rlcar. but lh

rlclnu rlsar.lt habit la orarmm. by ualn Oi.
"NITHITK" tmtnwnt, lrl mmplala. poalaa
paid. 11.00. Uua-Uar- l liru Co.. W snd Vain,
hill. Portland. Or. (Wbn wntin mmUon Ihi

papar.)

not available yet, beyond the estimate
that a trade balance In favor of the
United State of approximately

will be shown. Department
officials are aware, however, that the
increase in food shipments has con-

tinued and that manufactured arti-

cle are beginning to move across the
Atlantic in considerable volume.

Butter Creamery, prints, extra.

; JL Fortunes of War.
"Did you go to the church fair?"
"Yea; and all the men were captured

by pretty girls."
"I suppose they levied heavy Indem-

nities." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

And Thing Like This Are Permitted.
. If the Russian descend on Con-

stantinople it will be a barem-acare'-

crowd. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

a Easy.
Even when there isn't much room at

the top, a woman can put a hundred
dollars' worth of millinery on it
Dallas News.,

ferences before the opening of the ses-

sion, which is destined to be devoted
chiefly to appropriation measures, have
been unanimous in expressing the hope
that the legislstive program of ne

S4Jc pound in case lota; c more in
less thsn case lots; cubes, 80c

Mortar I timially reisnrded its some-

thing to build up snd construct with,
but In war the niorii.r Is the great de-

stroyer of constructive work.Veal Fancy, 10lle pound.
Pork Fancy, block, 9(9Je pound.
Hop 1914 crop, 8gllc pound;

cessities could be concluded by March
next when the present congress au

1913 crop, nominal.
Deaf mule an Involved In a civil

stilt mid lire nut on (.diking term.
The. court, however, will glv tliom
their henr'ng.

tomatically will end.
Wool Valley. I72tl8c pound; east

Many Republican leaders, however,

Doing Mors Thsn Its 8hars.
Tho British srlstocracy, whose re-

lations to other "classes" bnve been
on the whol or often grout and hon-

orable and useful for several hundred
venra. la dolnc mora than It part In

ern Oregon, 1520c, nominal; mohair,have said that there were many im-

portant measures which they would 1914 clip, 27c
Cascara bark Uld and new, sc r

Inaclln and In dylnK In this war. Ifpound.
urge for passage, and some indicated
that supply bills might be delayed to
such an extent that an extra session
next spring and summer would be

Cattle rrime steers, iwi.w.

"FINAL OBJECT SOON AS

POSSIBLE," JAPAN'S AIM

Tokio The opening of the diet Mon-

day waa a brilliant function. The
chamber was crowded. Emperor

address dealt in part with
the war and requested the diet to pass
the legislation requested by the gov-
ernment, "I am nappy to announce,"
the emperor said, "that the friend-

ship of the empire with tresty powers
is growing in cordiality and that the
alliance with Great Britian and the en

the struggle Is prolonged, the aristoc-

racy may even suffer the fate of the
older nobility In the wars of the rosvs.

New York Sun.

Modern Efficiency.

Purifies Blood

With Telling Effect

Gives Conscious Evidence of
Its Direct Action.

choice, $S.606.75; medium, $6.25j
6.60; choice cows, $5.756.25; me-

dium, $5.26 6.76; heifers, $5.25
6.25; calves, $6(38; bulls, $34.75;
stags, $5.406.

Administration leaders awaited ea
gerly for the annual messsge of Presi-
dent Wilson, which wss delivered in "You think a president should hsve

Hogs Light, $6.80(0 7; neavy,
joint session. Already, however, they

Wa pity the fat well-fe- d turk.
But greet him with faces that smirk.
When it comes to Thanksgiving
He'd be more thankful living.
But his duty he never would shirk!

One can never be too cautious,
Tou may some day get the worst
So even in your shaving
Make your motto: "Safety first"

I've ditched my summer headgear,
Whose endurance made me gloat

Just now I am contented with
My last year's overcoat

Startling discovery! War corres-

pondents following in the wake of the
armies have found evidences of com-

bat' ..
-:

$6.806.have crecared for some things gener- -
only one term? '

"I'm kind o lennln to that Idea," re-

plied Fsrmer Corntossol.
"liut It used to be customary to give

a nresldent two terms."

Sheep Wethers, 4B,e; ewes, .zo
ally expected to be pressed before ad-

journment. Conservation measures 5; lambs; $57.tente with France and Russia have
been cemented in the present critical "Yes, but In those days It took twoinclude the general waterpower ana

land-leasin-g bills, hearings on which Seattle Eggs Select rsncb, 24 c Rheumatismdozen.
stage by stronger bonds or amity.
Our army and navy have crushed the
enemy in with our allies

to begin before the senate com
Poultry Live hens, 1016e pound;mittee on public lands during the

week. old roosters, 10c; 1914 broilers, lie;
ducklings, 1213c; geese, 10c; guineaBefore the senate committee on

terms for a man to do as mucn wora
as he now lays out for himself In one."

Washington Star.

An Impression.
To keep up with the style you try,

As you forget tbe past,
Dut somehow every bet you buy

, Looks funnier thsn the last
Washington Star.

and peace in the Orient is gradually
being restored. But tbe great war
is not'yet ended. We rely on the loy-

alty and bravely of our subjects. We
wish to attain the final object as

fowl, $6 dozen; turkeys, live, zuc

pound; do. dressed, 22(&23c.

Just put a few drop of Sloan's
on the painful spot and tbe pain
stops. It to really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in laid on lightly
it penetrates to tbe bone and

brings relief at once. Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.

Philippine Islands the bill to pave the
way for Philippine independence,
which passed the house at the last ses-

sion, is pending.

'" The amateur strategist wants to
know if you can refer to a cavalry
brigade that cuts its way through the

'
.enemy as a saw-horse- ?

Apples Looking, ou m ouc oo;
quickly as possible." Black Twigs, 75c(S$l; Winter Ba-

nanas, $1.251.60; Baldwins, 60076c;
Delicious, $1.2601.60; Spitzenbergs,
76c$1.25; Yellow Newtown Pippins,

Turks Warned by Greece. Relief Buying It Heavy.
Minneapolis, Minn. The New York Vr. Jama E. AUxanAir. of North I

" Probably those grand opera refugees
are coming to America for assistance

'because their, notes were not nego-
tiable abroad. ; , :

London Renter's Athens correspon BarrtutU. Af., "Many (train I$101.60; Stamen Winessps, 76c$l;
Winessps, $11.Z5.dent telegraphs that Premier Venize- -

los wss visited Monday by Ghalib Bey
with reference to reported persecution

Cranberries Eastern, .ou car
in my back and hip Droucn) on row
n.tin in lh kUu nerv. I had it o
b4 an nisnt wha ailtin ia my chair,
that I had to Jump oa my fact to t
nlief. I at on, applied your Liniment

branch of the Belgian Relief Fund as-

sociation baa bought 60,000 barrels
of flour in Minneapolis. When Mad-

ame Lalla Vandervelde, wife of the
rel.r An egg, cheese and butter monopoly

Is rumored In the east It is causing
a regular welsh rarebit nightmare. Grapes Malagas, $101.15 crate;

The morals of California seem to be
well mixed. The state voted wet,
killed prise fighting and now 1 pry-

ing the lid oft the Uarbary coast.

Along with tbe British Hon, the Rus-

sian bear snd the German and Aus-

trian eagles there will soon be a few
Portuguese.

It seems that a whole pile of cltl-ten- s

are looking to the politicians-elec- t

to solve their unemployed

lo th aOaotMl part ana la lorn mm tan
I miniiu, 14 waa narfactlr aaay. 1 thiuk

it ia th. bait Of all LiaiawaU I barRed Emperor, $1.251.60; Lorai-cbon- s,

$1.

of Greeks in Turkey and a proposed
search of the Greek legation at Con-

stantinople on the pretext that a wire-
less telegraph station Is concealed
there. The correspondent says it Is

I erar uad.
Honey $3.2603.60 case; strained,

A A i., th famous blood purllW, almost
talks as It swxps Its way through, tit cir-

culation. It artloa so direct tint r.ry
often la sum f .rma of sklo sIBIclloa tb

ppaaraoc of th eruptions chaues rr
nlgl.t, lbs Itch snd rnlorss ar goo aad
rcorry begin Immediately.

A a Butler of fact, thtre Is on Ingrsdl-a- t
In 8. 8, 8. which a.ml ths actlv pur

posa of stimulating each cellular part of
ths body to ths bltby and judlcleua sls
tloa of It own entlsl outrlnnnt. Tbst
Is why It rsnerats th blood supply t why
It bss soch a truindou laflueac In

, rak, plural, sad all abut
sanction,

And la rrgrnitratlng th tlssnss 8. S. 8.
has s rs,ld snd poalUr aatldotal sfact
upon all tho Irritating InOueni-- a that
causa rkumsttam, sor tbrut, wk ya,
loss of wlht, thin, pal chnks, aad that
warlaM of moacl aad nrr that Is ss.
orally apsrlracd ss spring frr. 0t a
bottls of s. 8. a. at any druf store, aad la
a fow days joa will aot only f bright aad
nargstlc, bat you will bo th plctur (

sew Ufa. B. 8. & la prepared oaly la tb
laboratory f Ths Bwlft BpwIB C., 114
Bwlft Bid., Atlanta, O., who mslnula a
Try snclaat Mdlrsl Departmtat, wk.r all
who bar aay blood disorder of a tubbrn

star nay writ frly for adrlc aad a

7g8c pound.
Pears Beurre taster, Sl.o dox;

Beurre Anjou, $22.26;WInter Nellls,
$101.26.

j. The army and navy experts seem to
be having a perfectly glorious Urn

. trying to scare ns these days.

Hoarding money may be the cause
, of the financial pinch, but it's a ticht-- .
er pinch for some of ns to hoard It

,:' The aviation casualty lists seem to
reflect the high cost of flying.

understood Premier Venixelos declared
in vigorous terms that such a conduct
by the Turkish authorities would pre-
vent the resumption of friendly rela Dressed Beef Prime Deer steers,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
At U dalar,XSa.

5aad tour Bt ia stamp for a

tions between the two countries. 12012JC pound; cows, 111012c
Dressed Veal 14e pound.
Dressed Hog Whole, packingExchange Opening Near.

bouse, 81010c pound.

Thsy have raised the pay of tbe
British officers. A glsnce at the cas-

ualty lists Indicate what tbe wages
really are.

After cracking rock for several
weeks that German tenor ought to
have little difficulty bringing dowa
the house.

New York Plans for resumption of

Belgian foreign minister, who recent-

ly poke in the Twin Cities, wss leav-

ing for tbe East she told members of
the Minnesota branch of the Belgium
Relief Fund association she was so fa-

vorably impressed with the idea of
turning all th money collected here
into flour that ahe would . recommend
that other money be likewise invested.

Japan to Seek New Trade.
New York Th Est and West bo-re-

made public the following cable
dispatch which it received from Tokio:
"The Japanese government has recent-
ly appointed several special commis-

sioners to China, India, Aslatie Ros-

sis, tbe South Sea Island, Autrslia,
the United Bute and Canada. Their
mission is to make careful inspection
of the effect of the present wsr on the
world's trade and to extend foreign
market for Japanese goods. The
commissioners eooo will start for their
destinations."

Dressed Spring UmD igisctrading in stocks on the floor of the
pound. ..... . . M , M TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Carl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dressed Mutton iwg,iuc pouno.
Vegetables Artichokes, 85c $1

stock exchange were reported In finan-
cial circles to bavs been approved by
the clearing-hous- e committee repre-
senting the bank and th reopening

aTMelal book of InitractloB, 8. 8. B. Is ol
dox.; beans, green, 100121c pound; vrywbr by drug ator, dapartairat aadDept. B. Philadelphia. Pa. naersl stor, but bswar of all tutltut.i Nothing to do now ontll Christmas,

and we'll shop early.the exchange for stock dealings, it
tank and for KUnar traobta. Mm tS ar box.

I bazaa far For aala by Lam-De- Dm

Oa Sd and Yamhill Stfc. ParUand. Or.
Do act aee.pt ta.aubeets, new, $ll.Zo sacx; csooage,

local, $11.25 per 100 pounds; celery,
40060c per dos; carrots, local, 76c

0$1 sack; horseradish, 12Jc pound;
lettuce, local, 40050c per crate; pota-

toes, Whit river, ear Iota, $18(S!15

per ton; Yakimas, ear lots, $1417;
store price, $23 ton additional.

No. SO, 1149.M.V.

wss said, might be witnessed next
week. Ratification of the plan by the
governors of the stock exchange is
necessary, and this, the reports stated,
waa expected to be forthcoming at a
meeting of the governor to be held

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
aaaItar and kriafctaf calar fkaa airy dwt dr. BaaryaMfc (uwaatHd ta alar guV, VaA'CWtaa a' Him. Goad t aa, S1Uiq WmMUati
WilM lot faat kaoklav "Haw Py aa Ml. Cl . lnd. alattaw. tfc aw vmwo wwsu-aw- t. IKunmmu t, wiwT lllaullwrttia a adiaUhwia. a a I
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